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ABSTRACT. Using intravital microscopy we studied the 
responses of the jejunal and ileal mesenteric microcircula- 
tion to hypertonic meals in neonatal piglets. Test meals 
were infused through a cannulated segment of proximal 
jejunum. The intestinal segments were observed under 
conditions of controlled temperature and humidity, and the 
velocity of red blood cells through mesenteric arterioles 
was measured and blood flow calculated. Jejunal flow was 
not altered from baseline by saline or hypertonic manitol 
infusion, while significant increases in flow were observed 
during hypertonic glucose infusion (3.8 x versus 10.7 
x 10" ml/s, p < 0.01). Jejunal glucose infusion did not 
cause shunting from the ileal microcirculatory bed. We 
conclude that the infusion of hypertonic glucose causes an 
increase in jejunal blood flow, but does not result in a 
change in ileal flow. The increase in flow is a local phenom- 
enon related to glucose absorption in neonatal piglets. 
(Pediatr Res 20: 1136-1 138,1986) 

Abbreviation 

NEC, necrotizing enterocolitis 

Intestinal blood flow in adult animals increases following 
ingestion of glucose and other hyperosmolar nonabsorbable sub- 
strates, however. the effects of these substances on neonatal 
intestinal blood flow have not been studied (1-6). The histopa- 
thology of NEC, a disease process characterized by diffuse areas 
of transmural intestinal necrosis, is suggestive of an ischemic 
etiology; moreover. some authors propose that feeding of hyper- 
tonic formulas to neonates contributes to the development of 
NEC (7-1 1). Because this and other diseases of digestion are 
major sources of morbidity in neonates, a thorough understand- 
ing of the responses of the neonatal intestinal circulation to 
feedings is of critical importance. This study examines the effect 
of hypertonic glucose feedings on the mesenteric microcircula- 
tion of neonatal piglets using intravital microscopy. 

MATERIALS 

Twenty-five neonatal piglets, less than 1 wk of age, weighing 
1-3 kg, were anesthetized with 15.0 mglkg ketamine and 13.5 
mg/kg pentobarbital intravenously. The external jugular vein 
was cannulated for infusion of fluids. The common carotid artery 
was cannulated and connected to a Simultrace Recorder (Elec- 
tronics for Medicine-Honeywell VR-6) for continuous observa- 
tion s f  arterial pressure. A tracheostomy was performed for 
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control of the airway and management of secretions. Intravenous 
fluids consisting of 5% dextrose in lactated Ringer's solution 
were administered at a rate of 15 ml/kg/h. The electrocardiogram 
was monitored on the VR-6 system. The jejunum and its mes- 
entery were exteriorized through an infraumbilical transverse 
incision. The lumen of a 10-cm section of proximal jejunum was 
cannulated at each end with 3 cm of polyvinyl tubing. The bowel 
mesentery remained in continuity and no vessels were divided. 

The piglets were then transferred to a specially designed mi- 
croscope stage. Body temperature was monitored and controlled 
with a heating pad and infrared lights. The bowel under obser- 
vation was draped without tension over an observation chamber 
consisting of a hollow copper tube with a central lucite window 
through which a heated water bath was passed (Fig. 1). The 
remaining bowel was covered with saran film and aluminum foil 
to preserve moisture. A warmed (38" C), deoxygenated (by 
debubbling with nitrogen gas) tris buffered solution with the 
following millimolar composition: NaCl 110, KC1 5.0, NaHCO, 
2.0, MgC12 1 .O, NaHP04 1 .O, CaCI2 1.5, and tris (hydroxymethyl 
aminomethane) 25, suffused the bowel under observation at a 
rate of 5 ml/h. 

The viewing system consisted of a Leitz Orthoplan microscope 
which was connected to a Cohu Model 4350 silicon diode low 
light video camera. The intestinal mesentery was transillumi- 
nated with a 100 W tungsten-halogen lamp and observed with 
an L3210.4 lens. Two photodiodes were interposed between the 
objectives and the video camera, and their output fed into a 
velocity correlator [Instrumentation for Physiology and Medi- 
cine, San Diego, CA (IPM)] for measurement of centerline red 
blood cell velocity by the two-slit photometric method. The 
video signal was transmitted to a video shear monitor (IPM) for 
measurement of vessel diameters. Red blood cell velocity (V) 
and vessel diameter (D) were measured and blood flow (Q) in 
individual vessels was calculated as Q = (V/1.3)r(D2/4) for 
arterioles 10-20 p in diameter (I 2). The techniques used have 
previously been described (1 3-22). Terminal arterioles were cho- 
sen for observation in the edge of the mesentery close to the 
bowel wall and multiple observations over 5-min intervals were 
canied out per vessel during the 20-min infusion period. 

There were five experimental groups of five piglets each. In 
group I, the surgical procedures were performed and no infusion 
was done. Group 11,111, and IV animals received jejunal infusions 
of 0.9 N saline, mannitol (500 mosmol), and glucose (500 
mosmol), respectively. Group V animals received glucose (500 
mosmol) into the jejunal loop, while observations in this group 
were carried out on vessels in the terminal ileum of the animals. 
A total of 20 ml of fluid per animal was infused through the 
proximal cannula for 20 min and allowed to drain from the 
distal cannula to avoid distension of the bowel. The animals 
were sacrificed at the conclusion of the study. 

Each group of experiments was done in order and flows were 
not calculated until the entire study was completed so as not to 
prejudice the collection of data. Statistical evaluation was per- 
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formed using the Student's t test and all results were expressed 
as the mean k 1 SEM (23). 

RESULTS 

All piglets survived the experiment in stable condition main- 
taining a normal pulse and blood pressure. Insignificant variation 
was seen in single vessels in both velocity and diameter during 
the observation periods and recorded data represent the average 
of measured values for each vessel. In group I, where the surgical 
procedure was performed but no solution was infused, 1 1 vessels 
were observed. Red blood cell velocities ranged from 1.6 to 4.5 
mm/s with a mean of 2.7 k 0.325 mm/s. Diameter of vessels 
observed ranged from 10.9 to 19 w (mean 14.0 + 0.92 p). Flows 
ranged from 1.2 x to 9.8 x ml/s (mean 3.8 x + 
0.97 x ml/s) (see Table 1). 

In group 11, normal saline was infused into the jejunal loop 
for 20 min, and eight vessels were observed. Red blood cell 
velocities ranged from 2.0 to 4.5 mm/s (mean 2.56 + 0.29 mm/ 
s). Diameters ranged from 13 to 19.2 (mean 15.2 + 0.94 p). 
Flows were calculated and ranged from 2.0 x to 5.5 x 
ml/s (mean 3.6 x lop6 + 0.45 x ml/s). The differences 
between groups I and I1 were not statistically significant. 

Mannitol (500 mosmol) was infused over 20 min into the 
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jejunal loops of animals in group 111. Fourteen vessels were 
observed. Velocities of the red blood cells ranged from 2.2 to 4.5 
mm/s (mean 2.99 + 0.1 9 mm/s) and diameters ranged from 
10.6 to 19.6 p (mean 16.4 + 0.76 p). Calculated flows ranged 
from 2.1 x to 10.4 x ml/s (mean 5.1 x + 0.7 x 

ml/s). The differences between groups I and I11 were not 
statistically significant. 

Animals in group IV had a 500 mosmol glucose solution 
infused into their jejunal loops. Thirteen vessels were observed 
in this group. The red blood cell velocities ranged from 4.5-16.0 
mm/s (mean 8.85 & 0.94 mm/s) and vessel diameters ranged 
from 10-19 p (mean 13.55 + 0.9 w). Calculated flows ranged 
from 2.7-27.9 x ml/s (mean 10.7 x + 1.96 x 
ml/s). The difference between flows in group I and group IV was 
statistically significant at p < 0.01. 

In group V animals, a 500 mosmol solution of glucose was 
infused into the jejunal loop, however, observations were carried 
out on arterioles located in the mesentery of the terminal ileum. 
Baseline measurements were carried out prior to infusion of the 
jejunal loop. Red blood cell velocities in the nine vessels observed 
prior to infusion ranged from 2.0-5.0 mm/s (mean 3.56 k 0.39 
mm/s) and diameters ranged from 10-19 p (mean 13.9 + 0.93 
w). Flows ranged from 1.5 x to 10.9 x ml/s (mean 4.6 
X + 1.0 X ml/s). Fifteen vessels were observed after 
infusion of the jejunal loop was begun and red blood cell veloc- 
ities ranged from 1.7 to 6.0 mm/s (mean 3.98 + 0.459 mm/s) 
and arteriolar diameters ranged from 10.3 to 20 p (mean 16 + 
0.66 w). Flows were found to range from 1.2 x to 16.1 x 

ml/s (mean 6.49 x + 1. I x ml/s). There was no 
statistically significant difference between flows in the baseline 
and infused states or between flows in the control group I and 
the infused group V (see Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

The study of the intestinal and mesenteric microcirculatory 
bed has been accomplished with a number of techniques includ- 
ing intravital microscopy, Doppler flow probes, radiolabeled 
microspheres, and radioactive zenon gas. Intravital microscopy 
was chosen for this study because it allows for in vivo studies of 
the microcirculation without the administration of foreign sub- 

Table 2. Ileal mesenteric microvascular blood flow during 
ieiunal intraluminal ~lucose infusion 

Red blood cell 
velocity 

Blood flow 

Glucose Glucose 
Baseline (500 mosmol) Baseline (500 mosmol) 

Jejunal loop (control) 2.7 3.8 x 
(mm/s) (ml/s) 

I I Ileal loop 3.56 3.98 4.6 x 6.5 x 
Fig. I .  The observation chamber with mesentery in place. (mm/s) (mm/s) (ml/s) (ml/s) - 

Table 1. Jeiunal mesenteric microvascular blood flow during intraluminal infusions 
Group 

111 IV 
I I1 (Mannitol) (Glucose) 

(Control) (Normal saline) (500 mosmol) (500 mosmol) - 

Jejunal red blood cell velocity 2.7 2.56 2.99 8.85* 
(mm/s) 

Jejunal blood flow (ml/s) 3.8 x 3.6 x 5.1 x 10.7 x 
- 

* p < 0.01 (group I different from group IV). 
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stances (e.g. microspheres). In addition, single vessels can be 
observed, repeated observations can be made, and changes in 
flow documented as they occur. The mesenteries of most mam
malian species have similar patterns and provide an excellent 
subject for intravital microscopy due to ease of transillumination 
(25,26). Disadvantages of the technique include a size constraint 
on the vessels able to be observed effectively in that very small 
or large vessels may give artifactual readings; moreover, shunting 
may occur at the capillary level with closure of capillaries and 
small arteriovenous communications. This does not appear to 
influence inflow into the microvascular bed (I); however, larger 
arterioles were chosen to obviate this problem and because they 
represent the source of microvascular flow regulation. Another 
disadvantage is the need for the tight control of experimental 
conditions. Changes in humidity or stretch on the vascular bed 
may introduce artifact, thus, observation times must be limited. 
Within these constraints, however, intravital microscopy allows 
for observations of changing conditions within the subject similar 
to those which might occur in vivo rather than in postmortem 
analysis. 

Adults have been found to respond to ingestion of glucose 
meals with a generalized increase in intestinal blood flow (I, 2, 
4-7). During this time, coronary and renal vascular flows remain 
at normal levels (23). In addition, hypertonic nonabsorbable 
substances are associated with similar increases in blood flow 
although these increases may occur for different reasons and by 
different mechanisms (3, 6). This appears to be a regional phe
nomenon, being confined to the portion of gut which is involved 
in the absorptive process. The increase is seen most prominently 
in the mucosal layer of the gut wall, although it is seen to some 
extent throughout the segment's vascular bed (2-4, 6). 

NEC is a disease of neonates in which segments of intestine, 
particularly the terminal ileum and ascending colon, become 
necrotic (7, 9). The hypertonicity of feedings may contribute to 
the development of NEC as a consequence of the inability of the 
immature neonatal intestinal tract to process feedings appropri
ately (10, II), although some contend that the neonate will shunt 
blood to areas where it is needed with resultant ischemia in other 
intestinal segments (24). Further elucidation of the normal re
sponses of the neonatal intestinal tract is important in the un
derstanding of the pathophysiology of NEC, a major source of 
morbidity and mortality in the neonate. 

We were interested in determining whether neonates respond 
to a hypertonic load as adults do with an increase in intestinal 
mesenteric blood flow. As this study demonstrates, neonates do 
respond to hypertonic glucose meals with an increase in intestinal 
mesenteric blood flow which appears to be confined to the 
portion of the gut involved in the absorptive process, however, 
in contrast to adults, the increase is related specifically to the 
presence of glucose in the gut lumen. The intraluminal presence 
of a nonabsorbable hyperosmolar solution in the neonatal gut 
does not lead to a comparable increase in intestinal mesenteric 
blood flow. In addition, this study demonstrates that the presence 
of glucose in the jejunal segments does not result in obvious 
shunting from the terminal ileum. 

In conclusion, normothermic, normovolemic neonatal piglets 
respond to the presence of a hypertonic glucose load by increasing 
local intestinal blood flow in the mesenteric microcirculation. 
These increases are accomplished without shunting from more 

distal areas in the intestinal tract. Thus the requirements for 
increased intestinal blood flow in the proximal intestine second
ary to the presence of a hypertonic glucose load do not result in 
distal intestinal ischemia. In contrast, the intestinal tract of the 
neonatal piglet does not react, as does that of adults, to the 
specific presence of a nonabsorbable hyperosmolar load with a 
comparable hyperemic response. Future avenues for study would 
include the introduction of other substances into the loop prep
aration to study their effects on blood flow as well as repetition 
of the experiments in hemodynamically compromised animals. 
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